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is that found in Sections 61 and 81, Chapter 147 of the Laws of 1909.
Section 81, however, refers to the case where a sale of lands formerly
under lease is made, 'and the rule laid down there cannot be
taken as a guide in the case of a forfeiture.
The question of the right to the improvements upon leased lands
in the case of forfeiture, and a taking over of the lease by the bonds·
man is 'a matter en~irely between the forfeiting lessee and the bondsman. The state in making a lease, leases the bare land, and takes no
note of the improvemen ~s which are placed upon the land by the
lessee during his tenure. The bondsman upon taking th'! lease, in case
of a forfeiture is not in a \ position of a new lessee or a purchaser,
in as much as no new lease is entered into, and so far as the s:ate
is concerned, the bondsman merely stands in the place of the original
lessee. This assignment comes by operation of law, and the state is
in no wise concerned as to the ownership of the improvements. Under
the ter.ms of Section. 77, in part as follows:
"In case any l3ssee becomes delinquent for more than
sixty days after notice, the register shall forthwith, unless an
ex'.ension has been granted, declare a forfeiture of the leas 3
and may eject the lessee from the land/'
:No 'provision is mad '3, and we are not told as to any disposition
of the improvements.
In 'answer to your questions, then, I am of the opinion that in a
case where the lease is ,taken over by the bondsman, that ~he forfeitura or claim to the improvements is a matter between the forfeiting leasee and his bondsman, and that the state's only in:eres~ is in
seeing that the rent is paid upon the lease as originally made out.
The question of the removal of the improvements is one also in which
the state would have no interes '; or au :hority' in deciding.' The only
action possible under these circumstances, would ·be an action by the
forfeiting less 3e against his bondsman for a recovery of the improvements.
Yours very truly,
D. M. KELLY,
Attorney General.

Taxes, Special Improvement. Special Improvement Taxes.
Certification of to County Clerk.
There is 110 provision of law whereby the county treasurer
can insist that special improvement taxes or assessments shall
be certified up to him in book form.
October 8, 1914.
Hon. F. R. Cunningham,
County Clerk and Recorder,
Lewistown, :\iontana.
Dear Sir:
I am in receipt of your communication under da:e of Sep:embe,'
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25th, asking me on behalf of th3 county commissioners of your county,
the following question:
"Is there provision in the statutes whereby the county
ireasurer can insist that the special improvement taxes or
ass 3ssments be certified up to his office by the city authorities
in book form and extended in the proper manner?"
The provisions of law -relating to the collection of municipal taxes
by the county treasurer are found in Section 27 of Chapter 89 of the
Laws of 1913, and S~ctions 3356 and 3358, Revised Codes of Montana,
1907. Section 27 of Chapter 89, Session Laws of 1913, is as follows:
"It shall be the duty of the ~ity treasurer of every city
whose taxes for general, municipal and administrative purposes
ll!re certifi ~d to and collected by the \ coun ':.y treasurer in accordance with the provisions of Section 3358; Revised Codes of
Montana of 1907, on or before the first Monday of October of
each year, to certify to the county treasurer of th3 county in
which such ci'~y is si ~uated, all special assessmen ts and taxes
levied and assessed in accordance with any of the proviSions of
this Act, and the county treasurer must collect the same in the
same manner and at the same time as said taxes for general,
municipal and administrative purposes are collected by him.
"In every city which shall provide by ordinance for ~h~ collection of its taxes for 'general, municipal i and administrative
purposes by its city treasurer, such city treasurer shall collect
- all special assessments 'and taxes levied and assessed in ac,cordance ·with any of the provisions of this Act, in the same
manner and at ';he same time as said taxes for general,. muniCipal and administrative purposes are collected by him; and 'all
of the provisions of Section 3357 of the Revised Codes of Montana of 1907 shall ·a;pply to the collection of ,such special taxes
and 'assessments in the same manner as such provisions apply
to the collection of other city taxes. 'When one paymen ~ becomes delinquent ·all ·payments shall, at the option of the ci~y
council, by appropriate resolutions duly adopted, -become delinquent, and the whole property shall be sold the same as other
property is sold for taxes_"
Section 3356 provides in part as follows:
''The -County Treasurer o~ each county must eollect the
tax l~vied by -all citiE's and towns in h:s respective county,
exc<l])t in caue of :mch cWC'r. (,f the first and second aud third
classes as may -provide by ordinance for the city treasurer to
collect the taxes from such corrected assessm"n ~ book. Tht
county treasurer must collect such city or town taxes, including unpaid road poll taxes, at ~he same time as the state and
coun';y taxes with the same penalties and interest in case of delinq uency_"
Section 3358 'provides in part as follows:
"The Counell must, on or before the first Monday of
October of each year, by resolution, determine the amount of
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city or town taxes for all purposes, to b~ levied and assessed
on all taxable property in the city or town for the curren ~ fiscal
year, and the city clerk must at once certify to ~he town
treasurer a copy. of such resolution, and the county treasur2r
must col'ec~ the taxes as in the Article provided."
From the above quoted section of ':.he law, and especially s ~ction
27 of Chapter 89, it will be seen that the city treasurer is required to
certify to the county tnasurer all special assessments and taxes, levied
and assessed, in accordance with Chapter 89, on or before ~he first
;\Ionday of Qctober of each year. The provisions of said Section 27
of Chapter 89, being essentially a n-enactment of Sections 3356 and
3358; Revised Codes of :\'[ontana, 1907. I find no provision denoting any
special form in which such levies shall be certified up, or maldng,he
cost of extending such upon the assessment books a charge against
the city, and unless there is' specific statutory authority for such procedure, th ~ city cannot be required to furniSh books or pay for this
work.
You are, therefore, advised that there is no provision in the laws
of Montana, whereby ';he county treasurer can insist that special improvement tax ~s or assessments shall be certified up to him in book
form.
Yours very truly,
D_ M. KELLY,
Attorney General.

New Counties, Liability of for Cost of Books. Books for
County, Liability for Cost of. Assessment Books, Certified
by Officers of Old County. Certificate to Assessment Books,
Payment for.
Upon the division of a county, the cost of the assessment
books certified to by the officers of the old county, is not
chargeable to the new county, no authority for such charge
being found in the law.
Oc:ober 8th, 1914_
Hon. W. L.· Hyde,
County Attorney,
Superior, Montana.
Dear Sir:
I have your communication under date September 18th, inquiring
as to the liability of Mineral County for th 3 costs of the assessment
books certified by the officers of Missoula County to Mineral County
when the latter was created. Section 9 of Chapter 112, Session Laws
of the 12th Legislative Assembly, as am ~nded by Section 9 of Chap~er
133, Session Laws of the 13~h Legislative Assembly, reads in .part as
follows:

